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ffi Introduce a revised framework for

orovincial logistical services, with
cost incorporated into tender prices'

Depots ari essential' but must be run

[k; businesses, with strong

management and pfocufement
services.
ffi Establish a single emergency

number like the US's 911, under-

written bY a critical care fund that

supports i public-private ambulance

r"i'ii"" with performance-managed
resDonse rates.
ffi Reform medical aid schemes to
pool-fund their risks, introduce

ieinsurance for vulnerable schemes

and have express Prohibitions
aeainst anY scheme attemPting to

discriminate on the basis of health

status.
These keY interventions are a

start. We do not need the monumen-

tally expensive NHI to introduce any

such Public and Private sector

reforms.
Dr Wilmot James
Democratic Alliance sPokesman on

health

Eight steps to gethealthcare for all

DEAR SIR- There are afew simPle

oolicy reforms that would achieve

ininets"t access to healthcare with
no additional costs to the fiscus in a

much shorter Period than the Pro-
posed by National Health Insurance

?rvHO. tt " 
government should:

ffi Provide universal support to every

South African citizen and legal rys-
ident - on medical aid or not-that
n-at n comPrehensive Package-of
tte"tttt te*i.is in the public health

sy$em.
A* p*op ttre means test' Individuals

*ittto.it medical aid can access free

tr""tttt"*" at hospitals. Those with
medical aid maY use Public health-

care, but have their medical scheme

oav for it'
fui-otou. hosPital governance bY

"ppoitttittg 
clinically qualified CEOs

"tta 
eiu" th.* greater autonomy and

u..olutttubilityis well as build robust

firewalls, insulating the appointees

from interference.
ffi Keep health delivery and Purchas-
ing wiih Provinces, but suPPort and

i"fuitut. itt"it ability to contract wittt

both the public and private sector at

agreed rates, based on agreed qualtty

of service ratings.
m expana our-skilled professional

*otKot"" and strengthen the

troi"itte platform by investing in'
amoniother things, the funds set

aside Jor the Cuban training Pro-
gramme, and enhance resorfce
hows for clinical research'
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waves", implyng Eurogance' In fact,

he was ttyt"! to demonstrate to his
Conspiracy madness

Cnut a humble leader

SIR - AdekeYe Adebajo (Mbeki 1-td
r-uUi..s tfi" f*its of-monarchical and SIR * African National Congress


